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My family and I recently went to Fresh on Queen Street in Toronto and my son Own 

had a beautiful carrot soup for lunch as part of their soup, salad and cornbread 

combo. I was reminded of how simple and easy a good carrot soup can be made 

and be part of a delicious school lunch. The following 2 carrot soup recipes are 

versions from Fresh’s owner, Ruth Tai, in both of her cookbooks. 

The Best Carrot Soup 

Ingredients 

 ¼ cup olive oil 

 4 cups diced onions 

 8 cups chopped carrots 

(about 2-1/2 lbs) 

 10 cups vegetable broth 

 ½ tsp sea salt 

Optional garnishes: olve oil for 

drizzling, nutritional yeast flakes 

Directions 

1. In a large saucepan or stockpot, 

heat oil over medium 

2. Cook onions and stir until soft but 

not brown, about 10 mins 

3. Add carrots and broth 

4. Raise heat to high 

5. Bring to boil and reduce to 

medium 

6. Simmer uncovered until carrots 

are very soft, about 20 mins 

7. Stir  in salt 

8. Puree mxture in pot using an 

immersion blender or processor. 

9. Serve garnished with oil, 

parmesan or nutritional yeast if 

desired  

 

Carrot and Coriander Soup 

 

Ingredients 

 1 tbsp oil 

 3  onions, chopped 

 3 tbsp ground coriander 

 2 tbsp marjoram 

 6 cloves of garlic, minced 

 3 large carrots, chopped 

 1 sweet potato, chopped 

 8 cups vegetable stock 

 1/2 cup cilantro, roughly chopped 

 1/2 tsp sea salt 

 1/2 tsp cayenne pepper 

Directions 

1. Heat oil in pot and saute onions 

until soft, about 5 minutes 
2.  Add coriander, marjoram and 

garlic and stir for about a minute. 
3. Add carrots. sweet potato and 

stock. Bring to a boil then reduce 

heat to a simmer. Cook until 

carrots and potato are tender, 

about 30 minutes. 
4. Add cilantro, salt and cayenne 

pepper. 
5. Puree using an immersion blender, 

or in batches in a food processor 

 

http://www.zawadahealth.com/
http://www.facebook.com/#/pages/Mississauga-ON/Zawada-Health/48097231306?ref=ts
http://www.facebook.com/#/pages/Mississauga-ON/Zawada-Health/48097231306?ref=ts
http://www.zawadahealth.blogspot.com/
http://www.zawadahealth.blogspot.com/
http://twitter.com/Carol_Morley
http://twitter.com/Carol_Morley


The Scoop on Hormones Pt. 2 - Progesterone 

Dr. Carol Morley, ND 

 

So last month we looked at estrogen. Let’s take a look at progesterone.  

 

Everyone talks about low or high estrogen but progesterone often gets missed!   

It’s our calming hormone and it helps to get pregnant and stay pregnant. It is  

made by the ovaries AFTER you ovulate (after the ovary releases the egg) so  

it’s also known as the luteal phase hormone. 

 

High progesterone symptoms are common: water retention, acne, tender breasts and if you get headaches then 

they will be worse:( Low progesterone has to be investigated as well. Is it low because of the birth control pill or IUD 

or is it low because of stress or because of your thyroid?  

 

Some supplements a Naturopathic Doctor may prescribe depending on what is going on and what the root 

cause is may include: chaste tree, maca, vitamin B6, vitamin E, etc. 

Sleep and lifestyle hygiene recommendations will also be  

discussed as stress and sleep may be affecting hormone balance. 

 

Seed cycling is something that may help with hormone regulation.  

From day 1 (first day of menstrual flow) - day 14 (ovulation) take in  

2 tbsp ground flaxseed; starting on day 15, stop the flaxseed and  

take 2 tbsp raw, unsalted, unfrosted sunflower seeds. 

 

So whether it is estrogen or progesterone, or when either one is in  

excess or deficiency, it is important to get a full workup to see 

what really is going on and how best to solve the problem.  

Call the clinic at 905-804-1752 or email info@zawadahealth.com  

to book an appointment to discuss or to get your hormones tested. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Scoop on Collagen at Zawada Health 

As we age, our body slows the production of collagen, causing this essential protein to break down. The loss of 

collagen leads to a collapsing dermal layer, which is why our skin sags and wrinkles; our hair becomes thinner, dull 

or lifeless; joints stiffen and become less flexible; bones weaken and become brittle; and our body becomes less 

toned.  

 

With regards to skin, collagen has been shown to help with: 

 Improve skin moisture level, smoothness and suppleness 

 Prevent signs of aging such as deep wrinkles, fine lines 

 Prevent UVB induced skin damage 

 

At Zawada Health, we have two great collagen products available – TruMarine and Vital Proteins Collagen! 

TruMarine and Vital Proteins Collagen are BOTH great for joint health, bone health and skin health.  

 

The Differences in Collagens– The Sources! 

Dried Elderberries are available at Zawada 

Health for $10! 

 

Use it to make a simple 3 Ingredient 

elderberry syrup is great to have on hand for 

cold, flu and coughs.  

 

Ingredients  

 ½ cup dried  

elderberries  

 3 cups filtered  

water  

 ¾-1 cup raw 

honey  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tru Marine 

 

Marine Collagen is sourced  

from fish scales. It is a great  

option for vegetarians who  

eat fish, but not other meat 

sources. 

 

Vital Proteins 

Vital proteins collagen peptides  

are sourced from grass-fed  

pasture-raised bovine from 

 Brazil. 
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